on Chroma~on N-AW, at i column temperature o~ 202°C and ~ p=aao~ra o~ ~h~ =a==i~ ~6 (hsllum) o~ 0,7 kg~/cm', and also a 1,2 m ~ 3 mm column ~illed wi~h ~% SE-30 on Chroma~ou N-AW at a column =empera~ure of 220°C and a hellum prsosure of 0.65 kg£/c~ i. 0n the polar phase, the by-product issued as a slngle peak with methyl palmitate, exaggerating i~s true amount, and on the nonpolar phase i~ was eluted together with the solvent.
The proposed modification of the method of phosphorylatlng a mixture of sn-l,2-and sn-2,3-dlacylglycerols has permitted the formation of the by-product to be lowered from 33% to trace amounts. of the epigeal part), we isolated a substance (I) (0.001, 0.i, and 0.1% of the weight of the dry raw material, respectively). This compound has mp 286-288°C (decomp., from acetone), and the composition C2~H:607, mol. wt, 380; it gives a O-acetyl derivative (II) with mp 231-232°C ~decomp,; from acetone~ with mol. wt. 442.
The physical constants and spectral characteristics (IR, UV, NMR, and mass spectra) of (I) and (II) coincide with those of the arylnaphthalide lignan diphyllin and its acetyl derivative [i, 2] .
Among plants of the family Rutaceae, diphyllin was first found in Haplophyll~w hispanicum [2] and then in H. obtusifolium [3] , and H. dauriaum [4] . A.G. Gonzales, R. M. 0rdonez, and F, R. Luis, An. Quim., 7_~0, 234 (1974 
